
 
 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 
 
 GILL WINS FIVE PIA MIDAMERICA AWARDS - APRIL 2014 - Gill Studios has 
been presented 3 Best of Category and 2 Awards of Excellence from Printing & Imaging 
Association of MidAmerica as part of the 2014 Graphic Excellence Awards Competition.  
The three Best of Category awards were for Digital Printing – Wide Format, Non-
Paper Substrata – Finished Piece < 20 x 28 and Non-Paper Substrata – Finished 
Piece > 20 x 28.  An Award of Excellence was presented for Finishing – Diecuts, pop-
ups, unique folds and another for Point-of-Purchase & Displays (Single Piece). 
 
The Graphic Excellence Competition recognizes the technical excellence involved with 
the manufacturing of a printed product.  Entries ranging from corporate stationery to 
complex marketing pieces make up the over 500 entries in the competition.   Best of 
Category recognition is given only to the single piece in each category in the 
competition, which the judges felt, was technically the most challenging and executed in 
a superb manner.  
 
About Gill Studios 
Gill Studios is the most honored supplier in the promotional products industry since 
1934.  Centrally located in American’s heartland, Kansas, Gill continues to maintain the 
high printing standards created by founder Forest P. Gill.  In recent years, Gill has 
expanded into offset and digital print to supplement its already award-winning screen 
and flexo printing.  Additional information is available at www.gill-line.com. 
 
About Gill Studios 
PIA-MidAmerica is a regional graphic arts trade association serving a diverse group of 
firms in Kansas, Western Missouri, Oklahoma and Texas.  The Association provides a 
variety of corporate and employee benefits to nearly 600 companies and their 15,000+ 
employees.  PIA-MidAmerica is a regional affiliate of the Printing Industries of America, 
the world’s largest graphic arts trade association. 
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